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* To Nursing Mothers!
A lcading Ottawa Doctor writeao.
«Durlug Lactation, whien thoe etrcngth af the motiier in

*i delicieut, or the secretion of milk acanty,
WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

giveanmost gratifyin)greaulti." IL also £mprovcs tue quality

the uili. h is largeIy prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

,To Improve the Appetite,
ToAct as a Food for Consumnpt5ves,.

In Norvous Exhaustion, and as a Valuabie Tonie.
PilICE. 40 CENTS PEZR BOTTLE.

UOME CAFVR
ROLL 0F HONOR.

THREE GOLO D
And ONE SILVER Mvodal

WVoricPa Indiiotrial and Cotton,
Contenuiai Exlpositiosi. Newv Oricanti

1884 aind 1885.

HICHEST AWARDS-
tebraâka Stato Board ot Agricultufe, 1887

DI PLOMA
Alabama Stato Agr'l Society ai Montgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chattahoochie Valey Expo.. Columbus. Ga.. 1888.

HICHEST AWARDS
St Louis Agriculurai and Mechanicai Asso n, 1889

SIX NICHEST AWARDS
World's Columbian Exposition. Chicago. 1893.

MICI4EST AWARDS
%Vestern Fair Association. London, Can.. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS
MldwInter Fair. San Francisco. Cal 1394

SILVER MEDAL
Toronto Exposition. Toronto. Canada. 1895.

ABIOVE l1I(>OIS I E REGEIYEI> 11

STEEL, HOTEL AND3 FAMILY RANCES.
Abort StUte Favnils, Range il sold ontl/ b» oiîr

Trnî'eliig Sicieaoen from our ownl wagons
lit onc unfifori >,rice throighPot

C<î&nada aiid the VUiied States,
Mo1tdr qNfaflcable Irois and Ii'rought Steel and

icill Last a Lifettni if 1îroperly used.
(h<er 317=70. so1d to Nov. ffl. 2895,

WROUGHT MRON RANGE CO.,
,0 to 76 P-ARl tlr. C)ON O(NT'ARIO. ns.d,

F6L'NJ)EI 180-. PAIE> El CIIA 81 ,000,000.

FouR HOLE IlST-EWART RANGE"
Tlîo Handsumest, MotComplote and Best in use. Guaranteed Perfect iii Ev.ery

Respect. No. 92-19 31ade in Six Styles-Square and Reser-voir.

THE JAS.
(Style F.>

STEWART MFG. Co., LTD., WOODSTO)CR, ONT.
Sold by Leidiug Dealers tlinoughout the Dominion.
à2 Send for IIlustrated Descriptive ]?anîphlct.

Coal and Woo4
Ga..........................................$6523 por ton 13w,? flardwood. .

SLO'V, Not andî El..........' No. 2 Wvood. long.
Na. 2W na or Pet, Coo........400 ' ~ No- 2 Wo0od. ont a
Boat Blardwooci, long .................... OUVpercord liisbs, good, longi

1Dettbnrst .9t. nd ri aÎoy &vu. Telephone 5393.

dAnd Presentd Delivery.
.................$5.0 por corl

a r .......... 3.50

429 Quean St, W.ost.

HISCELLA NEO US.

Tho Christian wvorkor ehould have net
only a mind for the work, but a mind that
wyorks.

If the Christian will koop bis liglit
Bhining, God will put it where it can 4oi
8tJon.

It isjust as truc that littie sine are
rosI sins. as that littie enakcs are rosi
snakes.

Rug> up arnong the tbings written an
the aLe af bell, is IlSacned Concert."-
Rate'> libm.

Succes is the pudding af lufe -appre-
.ýîation the sauce that makes it as spicy as
a Persian rase gardon.

Bheumatisrn is caused by lactic acid in
the blaoâ. Hood's Sarsaparilla neutra-1
lizes this acid and cures nheurnstisrn.

AIl mon are said ta ho proportionate
givors, giving more or IRs Iiberally in
proportion to the religion they possos.

The failures in Christian lufe are net
due ta a lack ai power, but ta tho faillire
ta use tho power that f5 in US.-G. F.
!>eatecosi.

Edward Everett Hale is said ta bave
wnitten a book for each ai bis soveaty
yeans af lifo. Socli men, vigarous snd
active arc nover superannuated.

Adopt that method ai Bible resding
which is most condociva ta Bible living.
Wo nmay net need te ho more scientifie,
but wo do necd ta ho more ssintly.

If tirno is the stuif ai 'which lufe is
made, then, judging by saule ai aur se-
quaintances, tirne is vory poor 8tuif, for
they have a great deal and mako but little
eut ai iL.

One secret aet ai self-donial, one sac-
rifice ai inclination ta duty, ifs worth aIl

th moe gaod thouglits, warm feelings,pas.
sioato prayers, inwhich idle poople in-
dulge themslves.-Cardinal Yewman,

thChrist is the centre ai the circle ai
good, and the dloser we dnaw ta Hira the
nearer we shall ho ta eacli aLler, and the
funthen we should ho frein hatred, soctar-
ianisrn and the sins af self-seoking snd
brother-hindering.

In ail churches, as in aIl political
parties, thero are the disappointed and
dissatisfiod who are ready ta join any now
party, policy, faction or churcli which
promises position, profit or leadership.
Such people can bcespsi-ed without a
struggle.

St. Axndrow's congregation, Edin-
burgb, bsving iailod La caîl a minister
witbin six meonthe ai the resignation af
%vy. Arthur Gardon, tho nppointment
new resta with the Preabytery, who bave
appointed a comrnitteo ta prococci with
the matter.

A Oough, Oold, or Sore Tl3roat
requires immediate attention, as neglect
aiteatimes reaulta iu semae incurable Luug
Discase. BîtowN's BRaNCHIAL TitocuaFs
are a simple romedy, cantaining nathiug
injurious, and will give inmoediste relief.
25 cts. a box.

Revereuro is the chie! joy aud power
ai life-everecuc for that which is pure
aud brigit in youth, for wbat is truc and
tried in age, for ail that is gracious amoug
tho living, groat arng the dead-aad
niarvelous in the powors that cannot die.
-John RW.kin. f

CATAIRHR IN TIIE H1EM

le due ta.impuno blood aud cannot bo
curcd with local applications. Hood's
Sarsaparilîlias cuned hundreds ai cases
af catarrh because it purifiesl the blood
sud in this 'way reoves the, cause ai tho
diseaso. It sîso builda up the systers snd
provonts attackeai pnuuninia, diplither-
ia, and typhoid féer.

Hood's MUfS become tho favorite
cathartie 'with ovoryoue who tries thcm.
250.

It bas been annouuced that the Grock
Churchi intend ta build a cathedral in
Chicàgo at a colit of $50 0,000, in order ta
rotain tlw allegi. ac( of the tbournonde of
Ruesianfs, Bulgarianu, Serviians, Cossacks
and aLlier Slave living iii that city.

Open your beart overy snorooing ta
Christ. Let Huai enter and repair the
strings that sin bas brakon, and 8weep
theni with Hie tikilful fingers, and you wvilI
go Out to sing through ail tho day. Only
whon the isong of Gad'.o love is singing ini
our hocarta arc wvo ready for the day,

In response to a requcat fron ?Rov. 0.
A. Salmand, asking for information on
Iiomanism and Ritualibni, Edinburgh
Prosbytery have agreod ta hold a privato
confcrenco on the subjeot. Dr. AlcEwan
stated that in five of the Episcopal cburch.
es af tiont City the Confessional is in foul
swing.

The Three Sistersi-isands at Niagara
-inaccessible in 8unmor, are~ reached
in wlnter ovor a bridge of ico. Ad-
ver8ity often brid'-es currents that run
swiftly in prospprity, enabling the unfor-
tunate ta reacli an insolation which wealth
precluded. It may be a hoon to escape,
aven over a bridge of ico, thesu siummer
friende, and ta apend the wvintor of liue
alone.

ITIS DANGELOUS G1IOUND

that you stand an-with a cough or a
cold, and your b]ood impure. Out aijust
these conditions cornes Consumption.

You must do sarnething. Ia the carlior
stages of Con6oomption, and in ail the
conditions that lead ta it, Doctor Pierco8
Golden Mediceil Discavery is a certain
rernedy. This scrofulous affection of the
lungs, like every other forrn of Scrof ula,
can ho cured hy it. lu sovere, lingering
Couglis, ail I3ronchial, Throat and Lung
Affections, and overy diseuse that can bo
reached through the blood, it os the only
medicine so effective, that once used, is
always in faver. Pamphlet frea. Addrcs
World'a Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N.Y.

Porall who are traubled aoirthe niyster-
ics of the Christian faith Daniel Webstera,
pertinent reply ta bis interrogator may
corna with convincing force. IlCan van
understand the two-fold nature ai Chriitl"
ho %vas asked. <'No," was tho reply. 491
ahouldbhoasharned ta acknowledge Hirn.
as rny Saviaur if I could understand Bits.
1 need a supor-hunian Saviour-one so
great and -lotions that I cansaL comnpte-
hend Hlin."

A Native Christian Association lias
recently been iormed at Madras, compasod
of the converts frorn all missions, with a
viow to nmutuel support and edification,
and the advancenoent of social intercstis.
At a recent meeting of the Society, a dis.
tinguished native convert, Mr. S. Satthi-
anadhan, delivoed an address, which for
largenesa of vision, keenness af insiglit,
and conscjousness af Christian obligation,
may bo regarclcd as of a higli order.

That tho business mon of Toronto. appre.
diate tho work donc hy the B3ritish Amen-i
can Business Coliege of that City was evi.
denced ta a markcd degree at the closing
exercises ai that institution previeus ta
the Christmas holidays. Blis Hanaur
Lieutenant Governor Kirkpatnick presoent-
cd tho gald medals ta tho successful
studente in the various departuments, the
mast important anc boing the gift of Mn.
Stapleton Caldecott, Prosident of the
Toronto Board of 'Lrade, wlsîch was award.
cd ta Mr. J. Ml. Ohinn, ai Uxbridgo, for
,general proficiency in commercial aubject8.
Professor Goldwvin Stnith, Dr. Jas, ]3eaty,
Q.C., Messrs. S. Caldecott, Edward Trout,
J. Hlerbont Mason and other prorninent citi.
zoe delivcrcd short addresses congrnt.ulat.
ing the collegoan t.he high place iL hod won
in the estimation ai tho business commun-
ity. The indications are that thora 'will
ho very few vacant 6cate in this popular
institution when it ro.opons on January
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